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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.- to ou,r . Correfi>Ondents. 

P. HILA. 'DELPHIA~T. B.-S. H.---:- H. B.-:-_: 
J-s B--N~J. A.--V. s.--f\NNA

'L M. M.-G. W.- ExtraB: from the Rev. Mr: 
Owen Stockton's Diary-SeleCl: Sentences of eminent Di
vines..,...-;._ Valuable Remarks, &c. are received~ fome of them· 
inferted, and orhers under confideration. 

'We fuould efl:e~m it a par~icular favour, if any of our judi:... 
~ious correfpondents, pr '_other · ch:ifl:ia!l . friends, woul_d oblige 
us with the anfwer r equefled to the ~;ery inferted in . this. 
Number, · p. 468.·· as ·it is of a very interefling nature, and may 
preve both acceptable and edifying to every feriou3 mind. 

we intend, as foon ·as poffible, to point·:ouf tQ ' THEO;l'HI-· 

Lus, agreeable to hi~ · ~elire, . fome paffages iii the )at~ 'Mr.· 
Law's _writings, which, in. our humble opinion, are not - c01i-~ 
for~able to fd-ipture, and therefore of dangerous_ tendency. · 

The lel'Jgth of tattle of the poetical pieces tranfmitted ·to ti~' 
having .rendered them inadmiffible . for the · prdent~ . 'we hope /ou.r. 

· friends will' eicufe our poftponing tht:m, . till aotidged. · ·rn :'th.e 
mean time, we {ball pay every proper ' refpect . to· the tngeniOUI! 
produ.ctiou~ ofour correfpondents, as far as lhall be ce.J;lfi;ftenf 
with the _doari-nes of divine revelation~ and ' the GQ[p_el. of_ Free-~ 
Grace. 
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' THE 

·GOSPEL MAGA -ZINE, 

For N 0 V E M BE R, 178~. 

*~********~**~i}*I!O***********~~*** 
MEMo 1 R s of the L 1 n of the Right Reverend am! · 

Learned E Z E'K'I E L H 0 PJ( INS, fprmerly Lord 
:Biiliop of L'6na9ri~Derry, i!lireland. · . 

Communicated by th~ Rev, Dr. GIBBONs. 

~~:1~!\V :~~·H IS truly venerabie :and pious pre~ 
. ')~'%;!.' __ (f'. __ 0_llf- ~,g.~ 'late w_-as, for feveral .. years , g.i_·eatly .. 
(i, ~.oR·~~ , £~~ . _ ~L..! f~llo>~ed, admired , and"_ pphiude~ for- · 
~0~ T ~0~ h1s dlfcourfes preached m Oxto_x_ d ~ _ 
f'~~f~:~~{}~ I-hckney, and at Loi1don. He was 

:~~?~t alfo after·~ards g~e2d~· hon~ureJ .~nd . 
· · · e:fleemed In I reland, m which kmg.,-

dom he foon rendered himfelf famous, and was careiieJ 
by the gre-ate:fl prel~t~-s there • . Bei~g prcv<J.iled on to Ray. 
in that country,' he was foon. after made dean, and then_ 
bifhop of R aphoe ; and afterwards, mofl: defervedly, 
trimflated to Verry. · In the firfr of thefe bi!hoprics, he 
is· .rffi ;med to have fpent ;;bout a thou[and pounds in 
bufldin ~ s, and other improvements; and, in the lafr, h~ ' - . o 
was af ;( very great expfilce to beautify and adorn his 
cathedral , and furnii11 it with organs and Goftly pla.te ; 

. 3 I 2 Otnd·, . 
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and, in both, he was a great precedent ef pjl'ty and.· ho-i 
liricfs. He was .a burning and a 1hining light; and 
preached lo~dly by example: hi~ a,C.Hon.swere . infhuC!:iv~ 
fermons, and his·firiC!: ~fife and unbla~eable .con verfation 
hail g reat influence on all abou t him. . . . 

, At his tab.Je, he was pioufl.y pleafant and i:~ligwufly ~ 
ingeniGus, and dofibly feafl:ed all. who ate with him; 
for he had a clear head anc1 folid j'udgmenti a quick·fancy 

: and a flowing wit, and was every way aceompliJhed for 
addrefs and .difcourfe; and w~s fo courteous .and affable,. 
{o gentle and obliging, fo inftruC!:ive and communica,..:i' 
ti ve, that he was loved and admired by all who con
verfed with him; and though he kept a very noble and 

hofpitable houfe, yet was it famous for regularity and 
order, and, in the midfi: Of the greatefi: plenty; gravity 
and fobriety were mofr firiCI:ly obferved. It was indeed 
a temple and an oratory; for in it prayers and praifes~ 

catcchiftng and read ing the fcriptures; _werc".n~ver pmit
tcd, H e confl:antlv expounded the wofd to ·his family, 
explained fome par~ of the leffom, a tid made !h~rt . but 

rare obfcrvatlons upon them; and, befidcs the public 
prayers, he was very often at his private devoti0ns, and ·.· 
fpent mu'ch time in divine meditations. · 

Thus d id he behave himfelf in his houfe ) tl1us did he 
irifl:ruC!: his family, and bring his childry~ up in the nur
ture and admonition of the L ord . If you follow hini 
tothe pulpit, yo11'll find him ,there conHantly.once o~ a 
Sunday, while his health permitted it. His ferrnons were 
kar~ed and eloquent, pious and •-rcthodical ; and, as his 

1notto was, AUT SUAVITATE . AUT v!, he, either by 
fweet difcourfes and charming exhortations, or elfe by 
:fhength of reafon and po•~erfularguments, dtew many to 
Chrifl:. He never omitted that duty~ but prc:1chcd in 
bis throne when he was not .able to afcend th~ pulpit; i 

-and, for h is excellency ii;l that n'oble faculty' he was. 
-ccie·bra~ed by all men. He was followed and admired in .. . . . . . . . .. . ~1\ 
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"all pl;u::es where he liv.ed, apd was ju!lly efi:eemed one of 
the befi: P'feachers . of 'the age. His difcouffes alw~ys 
fmelt of the lamp' ; they were very elabor~t~ '_ ~nd well 
digefi:ed. He had a noble library, and delight~d i~ it i 
and was, as Tertullian fays 'oflrenams, omnium d,o{trina,
rum curioftjftmus. exploroti;r, ' a .moil: diligent examiner ~f 
every ·kind of doctrine. He was a good ·li!lguift, and 
excelled in polemical ·and cafuifiical · divinity~ ' Many 
Hock-ed to him to have their -doubts refolved ~ and he 
gave light and comfort to clouded and afJlitl:ed con., 
fcien'ces ; and was ad~irablyacconiplifhed with many 

. other parts of ufeful learning. ' 
As a bifhop, God had bletred him with wifdqm and faga:, 

~ity, with zeal and courage,'Yith temper and modcr<~;tion~ 
and all o~h~r nece{fary virtues for a governor and ruler _ 
in the church ; and none was more careful in his dio
cefe, bein(?: conftantly refident, and brlngirig in-learned 
and ingenious men into all)iyings in his gift and pa
tronage. _ He was a l'l)oft ~ender and indulg.ent, yet firiCl: 
and vigilant ruler o( his clergy : heal ways trea!ed them 
as brethren and friends, with all kindnefs and refpetl:~ 
and wqi.tld fpar,e no pains to protect them ip. their rights, 
:and ufed all his intereft to promote the~ as they deferved~ 
In aword, he was every way gualified anq adorned_for 
t:hat great charge; anc;l by confl:ant pre;J.ching, a. wife 
g_oyerriinent1 an even and fl:eady hand, a winning tem• 
per, an .humble couq.ge, and prudent mOderation, he 
gained upon Uiifenters, and brou.ght many into the com~ 
munion of our church, having fully convinc~d them? 
that her doCl:rine was pure and primitive, orthodox and 
apoftolical : ~nd upon all occafions he fnewed himfelf a 
~ife, learned, ;J.nd pi9us bi!hop. ije every way filled 
his -chair, wa~ an honour to his fee,'· and may de(ervcdly 
pe enrolled in the catalogue of his learned predc;c~frors; 
for with fuch has that fee ,been bletred eyer fince tha 
~efwm~ti<m~ . . . . . . . . . . 

·~ 
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H:c was exceedi'ng gen;rott~· ind charitable -~ apd g:We 
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,great fums every: year among'fl: tlii poor; bdides t.he tenth 
t>f h_is ire~~es; w.hich b; <i?n!tantly_ l~id ·by for. fuch 

ufes: _ He alfo allowed ·good yearly penfiops to Rudent~ 
in the un'iverfify, to ml'ni£ters' widovvs, aii~ 'other djf
trdfed perfdns, put'child~eri to t~ades, and largely con
tributed tow·a-rd~· building and rejlairing fome churches; 

and defigneci' greater things, ~ if~ God haq lo.nger fparcd 
him. . ·· ·· 

' He chear:fully fubrr;it-~ed to GoO's holy will, whe• 
death approached ; refigned all 'with great chriftian co~~ 
rage, and diicourfe.d philofophically and divinely ofthe 
yanity ~rtd uncertainty of all (ublunary things, and fet
tl~d all his defire's l,lpbn 'the: thingsabove ~ anq, not long 
befor_e ,his · dcad)f he tlif~ourfed ... of ·.the n~~eili ty and fin
ctrity- of repentance and unifoi-'m obedience in fuch a 

, manner;-and inveighed with fuch an holy zeal againff: 
the fins of thefe nations, as might make the _gre~teff: de~ 
bauches Of the age quake and tremble to hav~ ~ heard 
him~ An<f theit; reflecting on himfeJf, he bewailed wfth 
great grief and forrc.rw, fi:ghs ai1d tears, the leaf!: frailty 
of his life., and fpent hi~ \aft ' days in felf-cxamination, 
repentance, and prayer. He ":'ith great devotion re~ 
teived the holy' facrament, in ~hich he found much j.GY,. 
a,nd' ~omfort; and had fuch inward peace and antepafis 
of bl its, tbaf he longed to be diflolved and to be with 
_Chirt, and ~ery often begged of God to take him; _·His . 

pr~y~~ vv:a's J:lea!d_; _and God, in his m~rc}:, took him Otit 
·of the troubles of this life, called him t1p amongfi: the 
bldfed, ;and changed 'hi5 fading mitre into a crown of 
eterrial glory.' . . . · .. 

. His funeral {ermon was preached ,on June 24-. 1690. 
by Bp. Tennifon, from Col. iii. I-4· in the church of 
St. :M ary, Aldermanbury; in which difcourfe the preacher· 
obferves, that the faith recorded in the text was the doc
tr.ine of the apoftles, and the faith of the piilnitive ~o:hrif-

tians, 
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' tians, wni~h animated them againfl: the<lears of death; 
· that " it ·w:rs· this- \.vhic_h · comforted · t!irf~r~-iteiend · ;nd. · 

learned prelate; thi~ ft:ipp9rt~d him in . hi~ >tro4ple~ ~nd 
;dliictions, in ' his greatefl: pains and iharpeft agonies. 

·He fi.xea 4is Ehoughts upon 'the glorious refurreB:ion; and 
fet his affea;ions on things above·; · and,· 'With' .the joyful 
hope . ~nd ' expeCl:ation . of them~ . he was·-:~fi~bled to bear·' 
'\:he torments of his body witfi great patience ·and won:. ~ 
derful magnanimity, and was not in thdeaft terrified at ' 
the thoughts of death, :but· welcomed it as a joyful mef- ' 

' fenge,r, calling him to his dormitory till t,hdefurreB:i~n, 
~nd, through the merits .and interceffion-qf-:Chrifr,- :he ; . 

dou~ted .. not to partake of the blc:<ifednefs above." ' · : .'-' . >_ 

Though th is ex:cellc.nt;perfon -was endowed with great 
natural par.ts and e:x:tenfi.ve learning, yet he w:as poifeifed 
of fo great ll;loddl:y and humilitn and had filch · very 
mean and low. thoughts of himfelf and his own per-_ 
formances, that the·wor)d, while he lived, had very little 
knowledge, of him frdm ·the prefs; he having publiilied · 
nothing . but what he was conftrained .to by the im'{lortu~. : 
JJity of his friends, or the commands of his.fuperiors. : 

Hjs works were comprifed in ony handfome Folio vo:-
111-me,.printed in the year 1710. amo.rigft which -are dif
<:ourfes on the following important fubjects : 1. Tha~ 
incqmp~rable tract on, theViuiiry ·of the World. 1~ The 
F.oliyof Sumera _in mu~ng a Mock at Sin. 3. -Nature, ; 
Dari,g;er, and Cure of prefumpti..lo.u:a Sins. 4. On . R.e~ 
gener;ati-9.1), 'or the New Birth. S· All-fuffi:ciency of 
Chrift to fave Sinners • ... 6. The Almoft Chr·ifrian.-All. 
~his :wri_tings V(erti he.ld in the highefl: eftitnation, ai well · 
for elegance qf fiyle and fublimity of fentim'ent, as for · 
their genuine fpirit of true piety, 'a.u.d conformity to 
fcrip~ure and foand dilinj~y; -

HI .NTi 



HINTS on CONVE.R$ATION. 

I T is the glory of maq, as.· diftinguilhed from the 
brutal creati<;>n, not only to be endowed with reafon 1 

but alfo with tf!e organs of fpeech, . by the ufc of which 
he may communicate his ideas. But iUs painful t6 

t}link, that the(e, .as well as all ·the otner pew~rs of his 
Qature, are mifer.ahly mifapplied, and fadly p-erv-erted. 

Man is fallen, greatly fallen~ ·The thoughts rove ~ftet 
a~thoufand impertinent ohjecrs ; and the expreffions of' 
the ljps are· as · impert~nen.t as a-re the thoughts. The 
melancholy obfer\\'!tio11l'''eMehd~ to -the world at large ; 
i4- includes too many ' who have · enroHed them.fdves 
am~mgR . tbe nun1ber of profe:!ftng chriftians: · Any trivial 
affair is the fubje6l: of eonv:erfati0n ; every thing but re
ligi()I1; 'tis unfalliionaj:!le to 'l l):trod1:1.ce this as a topic of' 
difcuffion : it looks too mueh like purltanifm~~! r,}l~re's an 
siJoffbiffne.fS; ip it; it would incur the Jlignta;0fJp~~ife, 
the fufpicion. of ignorance of the world; it would '\)ec 
running quit~ cQl,lnter to the mode in vogue, iwt .t6 fee~m 
pleafed wi.th the converfati<in whatever it be,: liften:to itj 
~~k!! an .a<:l:ive part in it. ~ -

'.fhi~ is . tl)e condu.tl of the creature of -a day, a, -pro• 
bationerfor al} ;hereafter, a bor~erer on ,eternity ; failil?rij 
the :mere ilol of fools, his plea, . Sconer join: in what . 
would be · offenfive to modefl:y, fooner h and rouiid· the 
tale pJ fcandal, &c. than introduce a word about thofe 
things which acco..r:npan.y falvation. And it is_pot fuJn• 
ciemt-thus to trifle on common days : the d'ay facted t<t 

devotiQI\ anq piety mttfl: he thus profaned; retigion .muft · 
be confined to the temple, every appeara-nce of il; di'opped 
when the houfe of God is left ; the news of the times is 
inquired for, w'hile the Bible lies by 11egletl:ed-an old, 

·d~fpifed, . unfailiionable book l Politics are entered into 
· with 
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wi~h wan~th ! but· not ~ fyllable about that kingdqm 

which cam1ot be fhakeil. 
And what can be the reifon of this ? ls Chrifi ianity 

lol barren ftibje8? Is there nothing new here? nothi~g 
importam ? nothing intqefting? Is there nothing in the 
idea of a fallen, ruined world:_ in the fine :reconomy c.f 

· recovery and Mvation ? the grace of GOd-the compaf-
, . - - - \ 

fion of Emmanud~hell vailqu.ifhed-heaven operied-
grace and glory freely proff'ered ? Is there .riofcope here 
for cohverfa'tion ? The truth is, there is an averfion in 
the human heart to fuch. topics; that, that is the great 
caufe. Out of the abundance of .the heart, the 'mouth · 

· fpealt:etn; it will exprefs what i:t is moft intent up~n, 
and bett pleafed with. · To re't:e·ive im:prefiions o£ tirne 
and ferde, 'it is !foft as wax; but de·plo:rably ftceled againft 
thOfe ·or a religious k.ind. A new heart is therefore ab
folutely requifite, before ·any pleafurc can be taken in 

' the b.J;Jg'u·age ·or Canaan; b'efdre .it 'can be fpoken to any 
·· g69d Rurp6fe. · 

It mu'fl: be· confdfed, that, in mixed conYpany efpe
cially, a good fuare of prudence is necetfary in regard 
to coiwcrfation. But the idea of prudence has .been 
carried too far: it pas been made the fuelter of t imidity 
and cowardice-a forry apologift for the want of z~al 
for God, love to -Chrifi:, arid concern for the fouls of 
inen. · It .is iQlpofiible to defcribe 'how much good may 
be done, with the bleffing of heaven, by dropping fame
thing of a . ferious and fpiritual nature .in fuc'h fitua

tions~ 

The condu8 of Jisus, who was the wifdon? of God, 
·deferves attention : · \Varm.ed w~th the tenderdt love for 

immortal minds, he never fufFcred an opportunity to flip 
unimproved ; but g<we an evangelical turn to ordi nary 
converfation, for the inftruchon of thofc who we-re with 
him; The word of God is very particul <!r a1td fhict oa 
this head : , ~equiring, that our convcd<1tiori tbould be 

VoL. VII. 1 K (,;;, fon~d 
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feafoned with fait, fuch as may minifter grace to the 
h~arers ; in lhort, it ihould be in_ peaven. 

When profelfors are lax and ina~tentive here, their 
example i-s infinitely mOre injurio1,1s, under t~e garb of a 
facred · profeffion, tha.n if they ;.vere avowed, notoriou~, 
ahd abandoned ,finners : they lower the frandard of true 
chriftianity, and are extremely infeCtious to all about 
them. Such, though they admit in [peculation the om- . 

. nifcience and omniprefence of God~ are, it is to be 
feared, but little affected with the confideration : they 
th:ink b~t little of that book of remembrance, where 
converfation is recorded ; of that great difcriminating 
day, when ' that book. fhall be opened and read by a Judge 
whofe eyes are as a flatrJe, of fire: 

M ay primitive chriftianity be revived ! May chri{tians? 
out of the fullnefs of their hearts, commune with each 
other as they pafs alohg by the way ! Then Jefus will 
make one of the party; their hearts ~will . burn within 
them. The refleCI:ion upon fuch fcenes of intercourfe 
will be pleafir1g, and God will be gl_orified by their 
bringing forth much good fruit. Amen. · · 

ott. '23. 1780. v. s . . 

SeleB: S E ,N'f EN c n s taken verbatim from the !\:fouths of 
elninent DiviNES of the prefent Time, in their 
public Difcourfes, · 

T. HE b~liever ~oes to Chrifl:, as the great fountain ~f . 
all h1s happmefs, as the great fource of all h1s . 

comfort. Mr. CROLE. 

It is all folly th?t does not lead to Chrifr, and it is 
all true wifdom that does. Mr. RoMAINE. 

0 Sirs, it is the happieR: life in . the world, to live in 
clofe communion with God. The fame. 

'\Vh;: t makes a chri:fl:ian praife God more to-day than 
·yel1erd;:.y ? Not merely becaufe he has received more 

bleffingg-~ 
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bldlings, .but becaufe he fee$ he is more unworthy of 
them. Mr~ RoMAINE. 

You · fuould be often aJking, " If Chrifi, is the one 
great blefiing, in whom all other blcffings center, is he 
mine ? ·~ The fame •. 

. Wedon't obey, becaufe G od jhould )ove u·s, but be
caufe lie has loved us. Our obedience is all gratitude; 
fee 1 John iv. 19. The-fame. 

One may know what is in the hear t, by what ·comes 
out of it. The fame. 

· If the whole law were to be fummed up in one word, 
it would be, Love to God, and love to man for God.'s 
fake ; tee M~tt. xxii. 37. The fame. 
' A good old writer ufed to obferve, that every believer 

has ten children, namely, the ten commandments; and 
as tha't man is a cruel man indeed, who does not love 
his children, fo the believer loves and pays a regard tQ 

every one of them. · Mr. AsHBURNER, 

The ceremonial law was the J ews' gofpel. The fame. 
The law unfelfs a perfon. . The fame. 
" The law wor.l~eth wrath''-the wrath of God; from 

whi.cb. we are directed toRy, and from which the gofpel 
directs us where toRy; fee Rom. iv. 15. 'The fame, 

God is to be met in Chrifi; and no-where elfe; fee 
John xiv. 6. T~e fame, . 
. -Yes, my friends, J efus li ves; and h is arm is a$ 

firong, his love is as-great, and ~is full nefs is as fuffi-
cient as ever; fee Heb. xiii. 8.- The·fi\me. 
· Fear not, believer; whatever y;u lofe, yo~ cannot 
lofe your Saviour; fee J ohn x. 28. The fame. 

V engeanre never firuck a foul at the foot of the crofs. 
The fame. 

The natural man has an exceeding good opinion of 
his own righteoufnefs *· Mr. BROWNLOW. 

~ A~d...the fpiritual man ha~ an exceeding good opinion of Chriil's. 

3 K a The 
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The path. of duty is?-. fafe path. Mr. HoRr-:~ww . 

. The belicv~l; w.a11ts to live to God, . as well as with 
God; fee Pf. cxix. S• The fame • 
. Do you fee Chriff ·is the orily Savio·u'r? and .do you 

come to him, asfuch ?. If fo, in his ow_n, tim(;!, (and that 
is the heft) he will manif~ff himfelf_ to'; };91,1 as. your Sa-
viour; fee Atl:s iv. u. ' The lamo= . 
. . There is more i1~ fin th,an we a~e ~ware of; (e~ He-

brews iii. 13. · · The. fawe. 
There arc; cr()fs providenccs in, the book . . of. God ;·. aH 

providences work to the fulfilling his pu(p?fes. . . ' · 
· · ~r. Wil.sT •. 

~ IwilltellyoJ.l , WhJ!.~Ill.li~~~ . a fpj~it~ajedipfe, I~ is 
curfed fin. · . . . The fame • . 
. 0 wh~; i$ fo happy a~ the laved finner! • The fame. 

The d~ath of fin is decreed by tb'e .death of Chriff; 
fee Heb. ii. •+· . . The fame. 

He tha~ has .a few .wants, has enou,gh to drive ,him; to 
God ; and he that has m;1n y, l}as . not t~o ina~y' for Gpd 
to· fupply; fe~ Ph!lip. iv. 9• . . .. ;_· Mr. [)iJRANT. 

A portio~ o.f .diffic~! ties . is in .. th~ ;c"iirifhari catalogue 
of bleffings ., fee James i. ,2.:,. 1· . . The fame: . 

Chriff is the water, of life : if any man puts any thing 
into this wat.er, he .. fpoiis it. ' The fame. 

• See al(o Mr, Wttxs'a Remark, p. 4o5; to P• 406, ~ beginning, " TlJ.ofe 
~·ho are faved." 

. POPERY and CHRIS·TIANITY conttafted. 

A R~lation of ~dho_cking ln.!l~nce of Popith. C RuE~ TY ~ 
at an Inqulfition in Italy; 1hewing, that the Spirit 
and Principles of 'Pop~ry: are fhoc~i!lg to Reafon and 
Humanity, and repug~ant to true Religion. · 

NOthing fo ftrongly marks th.e . antichr~fl:ianit!~f the 
Church of Rome, as her perfecutu1g fpmt and 

~r~elty:t which lhe exercifes towards thofe who dare to 
. thiDk 
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think for tliemfdves, in oppofition to the abfurdities ' 
which fu.e impofes upon her members for faith; or who · 
dare cenfure any of the fuperftitiou s ceremonies ordained 
by her to be obferved, altho' no fcrjpture ·may command 
or even warrant fuch practice or obfervance. 

The Inq uifition is a tribunal; the barbarous cruelties 
of which are, fo a mind capable of the leaft feding of' 
humanity, truly fuocking: and the bare reflection on the 
t~rtures it inflid:s, ·is furely eriough to induce all Pro- · 
. teftants to oppofe, by every lawful means in their power, 
the fpreading of that religion which authorifes fuch in_ 
humanity towards our fellow-mortals. · · 

It is not my purpo(e at all to inquire whether the late 
'means ufed t9 obtain a repeal of the Popijh Bill~ were or 
were not l~wf~l; but I will only remar.k, , that the peri 
petrators of the late outrages were~ fo far from being 
actuated by any chriftian motive; that the fpirit of Po
pery feemed to have poffefi"ed .therri ; for the chriftian's 
weapons are not carnal. The inroads of a falfe religion· 
are not to be oppofed by fite and fword·; nor is true 
chriftianity to be propagated by fuch means, but by de
tecting and expofing its . falfit ies, that mankind may .be' 
aware 6f themfelves, and not -be milled thereby. 

A narrative of the following .inftance of the barbarous 
crueh y of the Inquifition may perhaps i~ fome· meafure 
cbntrihute·towards effectuating the above purpofe; and 
ftir up the minds ·of fome, who perhaps may have known 
l ittle more of popery than the name, to examine more 
particularl,y into the nature of. that fallacious and anti-
chriftian religion. · 

Count VINCENTIO DELLA ToRRE, of an illuftrious 
· family in Gennany~ having married an Itali.an lady, 
· feti:led at Rome. Walking out one day with another 
perfon, he chanced to meet two capuchin friars; and, ' 
as they paired, faid to his companion, " What fools ~re 
" thefe friars, to think they fu.all gain heaven by wearing 

" fad:-

. 
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" fackcloth, going barefoot ! Fools indeed, if they thin:k 
' ·' fo, or that there is any merit in tormenting one's.; 
" felf! They might as well lite as we do, ai:Id they 
" would get to heaven qui,te ~ foon."" This propoll
tion was foon reveaclecd to -the in·quifitot, but by who~ . 
remains a fecret; for this holy tribu-nal never confronts 
the accufer. with the accufed ; and all who may bear any 
thing advanced which 

1
appears to them repngp'?nt to the 

doctrines of H oly Mothw Ghareb is bound,., on pai'n of 
eternal damnation, to reveal it in a certain time,. and 
to difcover the author; nor are the rieareff ti'es of kin
qred or friendfhip any excufe for concealmvnt, whether · 
it be faid in jefl: or earnefi. _ , 

-The confideration of the above propofition havin-g 
«;orne before the board, that part of it, " Fools indeed, 
'~ if they" thi-nk: there is any merit in tormenting one's
'' felf! '! was judged heretical, as openly contradicting 
the praCtice ofthe church, which ·recommend~aufl:erities 

_ ;os highly meritorious, and taxing with folly n?t m;~ly 

, ,_u the holy fathers, but even St. Paul himfelf, \Vho 
~' ~haftifed his body," that is, as the Iriquifition under~ 
;fiood it, w~ipped himfelf. ' 
· The unhappy perfon was ordered to' be apprehended, 

:and proceeded again{t according to the law~ of the ln
quifition; and now he is named, for the * inquifitor 
pever names the accufed, till it be firft determined whe
l:her he fhall or fhall not be apprehended, left the cou·n_. 
fellors, and other members of the lnq uifition, fliould 
be biafl"ed for or againft the crimina!. A t counfellor, 
one of the unhappy gentleman's moH intimate acquaint
ance, and between whom a ,moft cordial friendfhip fub-

• The Inquifition is compo(ed of twelve counfellii rs, ose of whom is 
tlyled Inquifi tor, four divines, fo ur caoonifts, and four civilians, 

t Mr. Bow Ell., who, iho~ked at the barbarities praetifed by the In~ui fitinn. 
refigned the office of counfellor, and afteiwards came. to England, where he 

renoWlclld the crron of P~pe ry, au~ wrot' th~ Hillory of the Popes (4to). 

filled~_ 
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filled, was ordered to apprehend him, and fecure him in 
a t.~ll, the worH: in the prifon of the Inquifition, before 
three o'clock the fame morning (for the Inqui1itiolt 
tnofi: co~~only meet in the night, and , out of the city). 
The reafon why this particular counfellor was .. fixed 
upon to ex~cute this diabolical commiffion, was, becaufe 
he had before, at the torturing of a criminal, fuewn 
fome, fenfe of humanity; and ther~fore the inquifitor 
gave him this opportur:ity of praCl:ifing what he had fo 
often recommended ( Oh horrid blafphem y ! ) of unqJter.:., 

ing nature by tke ajJ!f/&nce of grace. As it was iinpoffible to 
evade the execution of this cruel order, the counfellor, 
w~th his attendants, fet off for the houfe of his unhappy 
friend, to perform his miffion ; where having arrived, 
and , gained admittance, he went immediately : to th• 
count's bed-chamber, who, awaking, inquired what lni 

the matter; and was anfwered, T~at he was the prifoner 
of the Holy Inquifition. Amazed at this, and feeing his 
moll: intimate friend was come to apprehend him, cried 
out, " My dear friend ! Be my dear friend now.'~ The 
tender-hearted counfellor could only anfwer him by re
tiring to a corner of the room, and lhedding a flood of 
tears ; while the inferior officers, having conquered ali 
fenfe of humanity, by being enured · to fcenes of fimilar 

' .difi:refs, ftood by unm<_>Ved (for it is common, while a 
poor wretch is torturing on the rack, begging for 'one' 
moment's fufpenfion of his torments,- for the inquifitor 

' and his inhuman crew to entertain each other with the 
news of the town, totally unmoved at his fufferings ). 

The poor unhappy count, , having, been fecured, was 
lodge.d in the prifon of , the Inquilition, and, ·after _ a 
week's confinement, was brought up before the blood
~irfry tribunal, and required, upon oath, to declare the 
,crime for which he was apprehended. He anfwered, 

, · .. that he knew of none that he had committed, cognizable 
'"l' th~t or any other court; that he believed, and ever 

4Hi 
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did · beJ ieve, the fame as the Catholic church beJieyetf, 
having forgot what he had faid about the friars . After 
being further in terrogat~d bythe inquifitor, and fiiii per
fifl:in <r in the fame antwer, he was remanded back to the 

0 \ : 

dungeon, and allowed another week to rewlleCl himfelf. 
At the ~nd of the week, he was again brought up, and 

the fame qudhons as before put to him; to whkh here
turned the fame ·anfwers, adding, tliat if' he had igno-

. rantiy ofFended, he would acknowledge it, provided any 
one would give him the leafl: hint of it; but thi~ no one 
was allowed i:o do, or even fpeak in his favour; no' dudl: 
the counfellor, his friend, take the leafi: not ice of him, 

. tho' the unhappy .gentleman often looked at him, fecming. 
to expeCl fome_ favourable J.nterpofition from him : even 
the • ·Devil's Aovocate fin this occafion declared he had 
nothing to offer in defence of the accufed. 

The unhappy gentleman, frill maif}tainint; his i-nno
cence, was orde~ed to the torture in the .,foll?wing man
ner: His feet_ and hands bejng ti-ed behin'd. his .b<,1ck 
. and fa.ftencd to a rope, in a pully, hanging from . the 
ciel ing of the room which is very lofty, he _was h~ifred 

. up to the top, and there kept hanging till, his jpints 
. being horribly f!n;:tchetl, h~ was let down, by a fudden 
jerk, within a few inche~ of the ground. · He bor~ this 
for about the fpace of 2.0 minutes, c,rying out t~e w}lole 

· time, '''Jefus, Maria!" when his voke fail~d him; and 
_he fainted away. He :wa~ now fuppor~ed by the arm_s by 
two of the inferior officers, or fhirri,, ~ill he return~q to 
himfelf; when he frill declared, that he could not re,col~ 

. le8: any thing that he h~d fa.id or done coptrary to the 
catholic faith. · The inquifitor then put him in ming of 
what he had · faid of the two capuchins. After a £hort 

, paufe,. he acknowl~dged he had faid f?metbing , to that 

* The Devil's Advoclte ia an ofti~r of the Inquifition, ,and paid by it, -and 
ia allowed tq defend the caufe of tile aC:cufed, . if it can be 4one by the I awe of 
t)l, lniJ:uilitiora ; otherwi!o he ia bo11n~ to abandon it, or .not undertakt it. 

purpofe; 
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-piltpofe; ~ut added, that, having no evil intention, he 
had not thought of it from that time to "this ; and, for 
his rafhrie fs, was ready to fuffer any ,punilhment the holy 
Tribuna l thought proper to infliCt:. This he fpoke 
w ith fo feeble a v9ice, that he fcarce could be heard, 

- and again fainted away. Bei ng eafed a .lit tle of his tor
. tnents, he a gain recovered himfelf, and was fjlrther 
·, quefiioned as to the inten~ion with which he had advanced 
the propofition,_ whether iJ: was heretic~! ; but as he never 
immrdiately . acknowledged this, he was fiill kept on the 
torture till, almofi ready to expire with the anguilh of 
his torments, he was taken down, and carried qui te fenfe
lefs to the dungepn~ w_here he died the third day. After 
.his ,death, he was condemned as' a negative heretic, arid 
'his whole.efiate conflfcated to the 'rn~uifition. , 

-·.,Th~ above_ method, . by which the 'Cmin-t ·Delia Torre 

, y.r~s tprtured-, is . ~ailed t_o r tll \·i ng with the corda, and is
·br, the lnqu11ition called tl;le ~~t:n of Torments.; Another 
!:l.P'Jl.a.r~tus ,of· t~rment ufed by the Inq uifition in I taiy, 
c~l.led . the Pt!;el!a, fomewpat re~embles a 'fmith's an vi! ~ 

· . W,_i~h a fpike at the top ending in an iro~ die. At the 

f.9l!f corners of ' the room are four ropes hanging fror;n 
pt;!.llies, which . are fafiened to the arms and legs of th~ 

.~dminal; .by which.he _is drawn up and let down wil:~
_th~ bac;k-bohe ,eJ(aB:ly on the iron die ; .which gradual~y 
,w,orks into t~ : bone,. as the · weight of his hody relb 
,Upon: it. The accufed perf on is to . endure: this eleven 

··l}:\ours, if he does not _in the mean time ow~ hin;.feif . 
. guilty. 

-Althougp I fuppofe that your re;tders, ' or at l~afi ·the~ · 
·majority of thein, need not fuch anecdotes as the above, 
·fo confirm their 'tletefiation. of popery, yet fome, efpe
··cially the young, may· not be acquain ted w ith any of the 
tenets or praCl:ices_ of that religion; and as the idea of · 
torment :is .of all the mofi fhocking to 'hum~n nature, it 
may excite them to ?PPofe that religion· which autho-

Vo I., VII. . 3 L rifcs 
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rifes7 nay even commands, fuch horrid -cruelties,-Jo cm~
trary to that meeknefs and· mildnefs which, ch~rac'lerifes 
t rue chrill:ianity. · 

08:ober i:4~ 178o. : Y. 

~[he CHt:iRCH CAT~CHfSM enlarged, from the Church her
. _fol/· o~, the 'rejf of her Articles thrau<n into ftucjiion and 

' ·, .dfijwer . , 
A R T I C L E . VIII . . 

[ Continu~d f rom ·aur lqj!. j 

~·IF Chrift hath tn-a~e ~ ~~!!! ~~-?-~~~en, t for beli~ver~,. 
or perfeCted' for ·eve( them that are fanCl:tfied ;. 

how comes. it to pafs that they are yei: arry way charge'
able for .their fins ? 

A. Chriil hath borne our li_ns With · r:efpect to their 
. defert, or w:ith Felatioa t0 the penaltytiei1ounced againfl: 
them by the j ufii·ce and hiw .or·God ; and, :by hi_s ob'~'-

. dienc~, he hath purchafed all grace' here and glol7y' h~re- , 
after ; ·but, with refpect to· their pollution, or contrariety 
to the holinefs of Go~ it were the greateft blafphemy · 

' imaginable to fuppofe th<J,t our holy, hartnlefs, and' ll'n

·defiled Redeemer did, in this fenfe; - take our fins•' upon , 
him', . fo as to be polluted or defiled by them ; and there
~foretheyare·· iliU with relpe8: to theirblot and polhitit>n 
(notwithftan:dirtg what Chriil hath dohe) thofe ' abomi~ 
n:able things which God's foul.hateth . . And again 1 ;~, .jf 
we confidedin's innate guilt, or contrariety to the pre.
ceptive law ofGod, it were the moil dar~ng blafphemy 
to fuppofe that it was in this refpect ·transferred to-the 
bldfed Saviour of the world:; who did rio fin, neither 
was guile foqnd in his mouth ; aJ~d therefore the fp1s of 
believers, as wd1 a;; ·others, are,. in this refpect; tranf• 
&~eHions of God's law, a contempt of his dominion. 

· and 

,-
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12.nd authority, a repug~:ancy to his nature and wilt, ~ 
difhonour- to his name, an . injury to: hrs kingdQffi :and 
intereft in the world, and fo bring' poiiuticn and innate 
guilt upon the fouls of the offemf:ezs~ in proportion to 
the nature and aggravation of the offences. 
~ If bdiever~ 7 or faints of the- Lmd, or juffi6e~ per

fons2 'who are perf~Cl:ed for ever in Cl!rlft JeCus, Ha:b. x. 
14. and to whom there is no con~emn<l'.tion, R.vm..viii. - ~. 

be ftill chargeable {}IJ account cf the poHtt~ion and in~tc 
guilt of fin, QT for thofe ati:iDDS. Whidl· zrc COntlTary ID 

the purity and commands of Got!, it m1.11ft follow, th.rt. 
fuch actions, though of fuch pe>fons~ axe notwi.thlbnd-
ing difpJ:eafing to him. Provt- this~ . 

.H. " The thing that David had done ti!fp}eafcd the 
L.onf~" 2 Sam. :lf.i, · 27. '~ The Lord w~s ·angi)" 'tvhh 
Mofes,". Deu.t. iv. 21. He was_ a-ngry with Aaron~ the 
Jaint of the Lord,_ chap. ix. 2.0. Pf. cvi. 16. Thn' he 
·be a father~ · he · is a provoked father when his chiMrcn 
forfake his iaw, and walk fl{)t it2 'his judgm~nts;; and 
therefore he vi fits their tranfgrefficms. with the roojl and 
their iniquity with {h!pes; tho' he does not n tte1ly fo:r:
fake -them, nm fuffer his fait~fQ~n<:fs tn fail,. PC. b:xxix. 

31, 32-
, £: . What is ,the duty of a beflever who is fenfihre-
that "he hath, by his )ins, pJOl"oked the divine rlifpiea-
(l,lre ( ·· . 

· A_. His duty is j uft the fame ~s that of a poor p\tbl.i
can, who has ,never yet found fori_!) vr:ncfs ai: all, an~ tba,$, 

is, to prav for free atoninP" mercy ; on ly the pubti can 
J ' ~ ' 

prays-for what he neyer yet had~ whereas the bGiieye:r 
'prays not only for pardon, but that he may be reflor;:d 

to that joy of it which he had before. 
:t ,Give an infiance. 
A. Thus D avid prays, under fuch a fenfe of confc}ence.. 

wourtdi ,ng iins, (u as to complain cf blood guiltinefs anc;l : 
t:Jroken bcues, Pf. 1!. I, 2. " Waih me th.roughly from 

3 L ~ ,~~s 
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mine iniquity, and cleanfe me frommyfin." Aud again, 
ver. 9· " Hide thy face from my fins, and blot out all . 
mine iniquities." And agairi, ver • . u. David prays (.as 
the publican cannot), " Refrore unto me the: joy of thy 
falvation, and uphold me with thy free Spirit." ' Na~ 
th<ln, as Henry ()bferves, had a!fured ·David, upon his 
firfl: f'_rofe:ffion of repentance, that his fin was pardoned, 
The Lordhath taken away thy jin, thou Jhalt npt ·die: 2 Sam. 
xii. 13. yet he prays, Wajh me, cleanfe me, hlot out m:Y 
tranjgrejfions; 'foi· God will be fought unto, c;ven for: tha;~ 

which he hath promifed; and thofe, whofe fins are par~ 
_ doned, mufr pray that the pardon may be more and more 

cleared up unto them. ·God hath forgiven him, but' he 
col!ld not forgive hi"?feif; and therefore he is thus impor~ 
tunate for pardon; as one that th,ought himfelf unworthy 
of it, a~d ~.new how to value it,' 

ECCL-ESIASTICAL H1STO.RX. · 

~ C H A P~ XIII. 

Hift.ory of the REFoRM A 't I o N in Franc~. 

4:3: THE genuin_e gofpel doctrine, pr~a,ched by the 
. . .reformers m Germany and Swtfferland, was 

foon carried into France, where it met with a very fa~ 
vourahle re~eption, principally on a<;count of the tafte 
of Francis I~ · for letters, and _his great libera~ity to men 
of le~rning. Tl}is difpofitio!l of the prince being weft 
known, brought .many ftrangers into France~ amongfi: 
whom were a great many promoters of th~ Reformation; 
and as the firfl: reform,ers wrote with infinitely more ele~ 
gance and !earning than they had been accuftomed to in 
thofe times, their writings had an extraordinary: ~un irt , 
this kingdom, and .were re~d with all imaginable eager:. 
nefs. Thefe boo~~ fully convinced many fenfible per~ 

.. I •.f.Qn'$ 
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(o:l)~ of the ne~~rmtyot a r,eformation, and infpired the'm 
~ith t~e moil ardent defire of a revol!l_ti():l) t~ take place, 
1\.V.hich had been for~ very long time muc~ expected, and 
earn en] y wilhed for. 

44· .The univerliW of_ Paris had .indeed pronounceds 
in 1521, a v:ery_ fev.ere ~e.nfure on Luthc;:r, and his writ-·· 
ings ; lwwev.er, amongfr . even the · learned themfel ves, 
there were m~ny_who greatly favoured the dotl:rines con.,. 
tained iQ the w_ri tings of this reformer, and thofe of 
Melancrhon. The firft beginnings of the Reformati.on 
·were at Meaux~ near to Paris, where, under the protec.,. 
tiqn of William Briifonet, bilhop of that city~ J~mes 
le Feyre d'~taples, Wil;lialll Farei, Ge~;a_rd le Roux, and 
fome others. endeavoured to.· bring to light the. errors~ 
fuperftitiop.J>., and fc;ai}dalous abufes, of the Roman 
church ; and they formed in this city an alfemlJ]y or 
churc.h of the Reformed. T~e report of this novelty 
being foon fpread throughout all Fn.)lc;e, the parliament 
thoug4t.it n~celfary, in 15.23,_ ta take cogni(anGe of it', 
p.nd to proceed to a fevere examination. John le .Gkrk, 
who, they fay, was formerly a wool- comb'rr, was thell 
the minifier of this new church : him t)lcy_ fei~.ed, 

\\;hipped, !T\arked. with a hot irpn, and banilhed. t)1e city,_ 
lfe fought.a;n .afylum at Metz, where he fqoq aft# fuf~ 

'f.en:d: dt;!ith. The reft of the churcl; c:?fi Mea,\1~- wa_s 
~ifperf-y<l throughout all Frll:~ce. Tlw_ qi1bop., it~ qr_4e.r 
to free himfelf from t)le . d';\:Pger thre.atened, alfemble4·. a 
fynod, in whic)l he condeJnned th,~ opinip.qli qf tbe Ref• 
for~ed.. J ames Je Fevre an<l Gerarq, le .ij.oll"i el).d~!" 
vqured to fave themfelves , by flight, anq, W!!llt to Marr 
garet qlle,e.n of Nayarre, flfrer tq Francis. l, T~is prJD::
Ct;fs, for whom the, ~i~g , her ,brother. had a. gr~at aff'e,c-

. tign, very much fayo~re4 the :Reformed, many of wholl) 

She. protected. . 
45· Under .her aufpices, the number ofthe .. promqte.r:S 

,c. the true dqthiJie greatly increafed in Berne and G4i
cn~e, 
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en e, and 111any churches ~ere there founded with a 
regular form of worfhip . ahd . lawful minifters. The 
hi}hops of France fo greatly compiained of' the pro
ceedings of Margaret to the king, that he fent for his 
fifter, th~t he ~ight hear her on this fubjeB:. At 
:firft he feemed ' to liften very favourably t~ the projeds 
'fue offered to him for a Reformatidn) ·arid to confent to 
treat ~ith mildncfs all thofe' whom fue recommend~d. 
But afterwards, principally at the inftigation of cardinal 
d;, Tournon, the monarch changed his mcafures~ at1d 
feriou11y commanded Margaret, for the future, to fhun 
the(e innovators. He even carried his rigour fo far, as 
cruelly to puniih the Lutherans, for fo they ca.Hed all 
thofe who receded from , the doB:rine of the Roman 
·church. . The protefl:ant princes interceded in their fa7' 

vour, \rut without any fuccefs. Ptles were prepared -
and lighted throughout all France,. and many generou:s 
martyrs expired-in, the midfr .of flames·. , · 

, 46, The heat, of this pm·fecution again revived, when:J 

in 15 34, fome. of the Reformed ha<l the imprudence to · 

fpread about little billets, in which the mafs-was parti.
cularl y attacked, and fixed them even on the g:itys 6f the 
pahccwhe.rc Francis ufually rdided. The cruelties-exer

cifed em the defenders of thts new doctrine then redou
bled, and lafl:ed during the life of th~t monarch. T ·hc>fe 
who became particularly the vicrims of thefe crtfelties 
were the Vaudois~ difperfed and concealed in the moun• 
tains of Languedoc and Provence, . where they thought 
themfelves {ure of finding a fafe retreat. The(e were 
the fame Vaudois whoie a[ociation with the Swifs W¢ 

before mentioned. The cathOlics attacked the~ wft~ 
:great fury in 1545, and, fpreading themfelves in the vii .. 
<}ages where they dwelt, the principal of which .wer• 
Merindol and Cabrieres, they made fo frightful a flaugh .. 
ter, that Rrancis .I. on his d~tb-l>ed, felt a rel\1 hp.rro:t 

rot 
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.for,:thefc t;xccffes , and charged his - f~ccedfor to make ,a 
very exatl: i.Ifql;liry into the affai r. 

47· This fucceffor was Henry II. who, conform~ble to 
the ~eq uefr , of his father, proceeded according · to law 
~gainll: the principal authors 'Of the maffacre of the V ati
doi s, and punilhed them with all the. ~igour thei~ crimes 
d~fer~ed; - but, notwi thfl:anding that, the iQnocent con .. 
f.eifors of the gofpel were as much difiurbed and t 0r.,. 
mented as under the reign of Francis I. S ome, even of 
the :counfellors of the parl iam~nt ofParis, felt the effeai 
of this ah imofity againft the true religion; and the king 
w~s juft projeCling a bloody execution of them, w~en a 
period was put to his l!fe ,by the wounc1 he received at 
Tournay in 1559· In , die -midft of a~l thefe .perfecw.,. 
tions, the number of the faithful' greatly increafed, an4 
~any churches .were efiablilhed in the different provin~e~ 

• of the kingdom of France, upon _the plan of the church 
of Gel)evfl, founded by Calvin. · 
. . ,4.s. Man_y of the principal biiliops of_ the Gallican 
~hurch favoured this doetrine; and ev-en · forrle prince~ · 
of the blood ~ and many nobles of th.e firft quality, lnade 
·,1;1.0 f.:rtlple openly to profefs· it: fuch were Anthony of 
B. our.bon . kino- IJf' N av4rre, Lewis px:ince of CoAde hi$ 

- ·- ' b . . 

.hrCl.ther a,dmirai Coligny, the duke of ,Rohan, &c. _ 
" ' - ' . ' . ' 

-49· A little ti_rne after the death of Henry II. the 
refonned churches c;>f F ra!1CI! held their firft national 
f_y,nQd at Paris, ; and. _ then: drew up their confeffion of 

faith. 

! ~ _:_~ "':: c,: Gxv'rr ME -.THY f!EART .' ~ 

' 

My heart, Lord !-- -'T~s ~cold heart, col? as ic: itfelf. ;. 
. the frozen zone ;s .but a tranfcu-pt of 1t; u.n

mehed by thy mercies, unthawed by. thy goodnefs, in a 
·wintry ftate; chill tO every thi11g that ii good~ and a ver:y 
i~icl~ in a fpiri~ua! f.enfe.. · · - My 
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My h'eart, tmd ·! 'Tis a hard heart, ·hJlrd as tbe .-ery 
adamant; of a l!irity, rocky nature; .unbroken by thy 

. jucrgm·ent,, 'tho' never fo ponderous ; :they leav;e it un
{6ftened, 'tho' never fo numerous: let the blows c0.'1le fajl, 
it is proof againft the nzmiber; let the!ll come heavy7· it fiill 
remains 'proof i:igalrifi the weight~O what a ilo'1'le! 
· My 'he~i-'t, Lord ! 'Tis a proud heirt, prou-d as Lucifer', 
the pri'nce Of 'prid'e ; the p'oifon of that deadly fin has 
fwoln i'no fo gre<it a ·degree, that it is difiicultto afcer
ti\in the 'bc1undaries of its. ambition ; finfully ·elatC,d by 
ev'ery circiimilance, and v:iirily pufFed U'P on every occ'a" 
fion; fo ·infatua,ted by thi·s 'dreadful evil, that it a:ftume·s 
i~ery c'haiaCl:er truiyor i'deally:honourable; and ;the very 
things wil·i'd1 'ought"'td be·l H!li6lat1_ves to humility, 'ferve 
only as pioinoters ·o'f its t:rtrlimi:tM pride. 

My heart, Lord ! 'Tis a carrtlpt hear:t, _ corrupt as a body 
fdrfaken by its fpii·it~ and ·con'hgned~to the worms -; dead 
to the life of God, 'tis in a '!tate of I)uttefatl:ion, demon:.. 
firatively fo ·by .the vermin which it br~eds, f~eds~ a{ld 

riou~ilhes, and Wnich anon Cra'wl forth and ·prove ·the 
fimi.le jufl: drawn 'to be an exaCt reprefentation of it. 

My heart~ Lord 'i boil: thou ~emand my heart.? Is not, 
the coldnefs, th:e :hardnefs, thq)iide, ·or 'the corrupt-ion 
thereof, a b~r to thy accep'tairce of rt;' .and an exception 
in thy demand of it? No, elfe no dile could 'obey'•tlw 
precept enjoined. ·Thou doft demand j~fi fucb 'hearts as 

' we 'have to give, arid tlie above is a oefcription of' ·wha't 
they are. ·~ ... : 

. CI ·obey thy,comma-nd-, -then~ dea-re.fl: -Lord, and " (uch 
as I have, give I unto thee." But 0 p~rmit me, with 

, the profoundefl: humility, to retaliate the req uefl: ; and • 
. 'dea'r j efus, " give me thy beart ;•,; the'u' fliall t poff~(fa 

heart, a contraft of my own ·; the'n lh:l'!l my iffeClions, 
·warm ·to my ·GOd, l.ove whit he enjoins, . arid ha'te what 
'he forbicrs ; fift to the 'imprefft6i'\s ·of divine grace, :my 
life will evidence the fufceptibility' (if them; humble in 

my-
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my defires, they wilL-not ~e extended .beyo~d the limits 
of Providence, hut will move in a right circle, and 
will tend to · a right centre; and holy, in a deg;ee, a~ 
God is holy, . th~y will dc:;monihate that ther~ is another 
principle within my breafl: than that I formerly had, by 
producing other· practices in my conduct than thofe ~ -
formerly purfued. -

Poffefs'd of this heart promifed in thy word, and now . 
craved from thy hand, my paffions wiil be cafl: -into a 
new mould, and each become · ~ fervant to my God· ~ 

and though thou wilt ever give me reafon to remember 
what a heart I had once, yet ·there will ever be a fome
t_hing at the fame time .to remind me ,wh"at a mercy thou 
difl:ft befl:ow, in giving me· thy own. 0 t4en ~Uow me 
to z;epeat the requifition, and mercifully youchfafe rile. • 
"the heavenly gift!" · 

Nov. 3· r78:o. T. M. M. 

RELIGIOUS .LETTERS. 

L E T T E R to a F ~ I E N n, concerning · an extraordi:n?-ry 

MAT R 1M 0 N lA L UN 10 N, 

My dear Friend, Aug. '4· 1780. 

I Sincer.ely thankyoufor your favour, which ' ! efleern 
.·. fo m.uch~ that I ardently wilh for frequent repeti

tions of the f~q1e kindnefs. I afrure you, it will afford 
me the highefrfatisf;;1Cl:ion._ 
, ., I have now an affair to lay before you, which I am 
perfuaded will give you pleafure. It is of a matrimonial 
.u1;1ion, betwee~a great p'rioce, and a wbrthlefs beggar; 
qne who was ._unworthy to look him in the face, or even 
Jay at his feet~ with refpeCl: either to her circu~fl:ances, 
or deferts, As the aff<iir is of fo extraordinary ·a natUt:e, 
l vy:jH :give -you the particulars, · fo far as I have any 

VoL. VII._ · · ~ M know,. 

• 
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knowledge of them myfelf: though I know I lhall fall 
fat lhort in the defcription, be<oaufe it is impoffible for 
me to exprefs or imagine the boundlefs -excellence 'of th~ 
one, or, the deep unworthinefs of the other, However·, 
you m_ufi: endeavour to extend your id t:as of both to th• 
Utrfiofi: limits of your imag·ination, tho' the~ (like me) 

_ you will fail in the attempt, and be obliged to confefs; 
that you know nothing proportionate to the fubjetl: of 
your .co;1ternplatiom . 
. I fhall firft give you an account of the Bride, tho' I 

believe I lhall not have one thing to fay in her favour. 
She was in a Ilate of poverty, wretched to the lafl: de
gree ; lhe had nothing to call her own but a few trifles, 
which fue had afturance enough to Jet a great value upon, 
tnd vainly thought them fufficient to fecommend her to 
his favqur ;' but indeed they were fuch tralh, that he: 
wo~ld not be united to . her till fue had cafi:them_ all 
away. 'In this he was quitt;: the reverfe .oft he generality 
of fuitor~, her poverty being the chief inducementwitlb 
him to marry her. 

Her appe.arance w~s likewife difgraceful. Very ugly 
nerfelf, and cloathed in filthy rags ; 'tho' the ignorant 
creature thought herfelf in thefe fufficiently decorated, 
But he fl:ript her of the(e, and arrayed her in white linen 
ganne~ts o( his own, which I am told will never decay 
either in fubfiance or colour; nor can the moth corrupt 
them i but the more they are worn, the greater beauty 
will they attain. She was very loth to be -frript' of her 
,£rft d oathing. This is not to be wondered at : for-

She was biindf and could not therefore difcern th~ 
.}1fgracefulnefs offuch i!pparel. S4e was born blind: 
t}1is eJ(pofed her to all manner of dangers~ She was con.;, 
tinually walking on the brink of a deep pit (near which 
fhe lived), without knowing that another fiep might 
have plunged her into it: but·he anointed her eyes wjth 
eye- (alve,. by which. her li~ht was re&!:oced $' and when 

the 
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:lhc(faw, fbe trembled at the danger fhe was runnin~ 
into. · 

To render her ftill more dcfpicabie, fhe had a Ieprofy. 
This,. I find., is a fami1y di{tempc~;, and has raged \Vith 
much violence throu-gh every branch Qf it fince one of 
her forefathers, by fome imp~udcnce,. brought it upon 
himfelf; and it is of fo contagious a nature, that it will 
,affea his ifl'ue to th~ lateft pofrerity. :But this befr of 
hufbands clea11fed her in a fit!e healing Hream; aJid th9' 
its fpots a~d blcmiilies will iww-and~then ap.pear, yet it 
is greatly fubdued, and wiH in time be totally .dotte 
away ; the leafr mark of it !hall not rem<j.in ~ but fhe 
will be pure, even as he is pure. 

On the whole, fue was a compo~tion of the greatelt 
· deformity, full 'of wounds, bruifes, and putrifying fares; 
and, to add tq her wretched condition, fue had con
tracted a vaft debt, which fuc could by no' means pay. 
This fiDod· in her account againfr her : fh~ w;;.s utterly 
J.thabl'e to return the fmall eft part, arid her creditor was 
,determined to be paid~ or call: her into prifon; which · 
indeed would fhortly have been the cafe , and there !he 
1nufr have remained till ilie had paid ;he uttcrmoft far
thing. But, amning love! this bountiful, affectionate 
friend, paid the vall: debt himfelf, :and to the full gava 
fatis{aq ion. It coft him an ir1finite fum, more than 
would purchafe the whole world ; yet he p~tid it freely, 
,and thot,~ght i.t not too much to redc~m her from tht;: 

prifon which threatened her. . 

What makes it ftill more furpriii ng, is, l'ue was at 
perpetual enmity with him, an open and (b:-lared oppofe; 
of his ways. She hated ~o hear his name mentioned) and 
abhorred the company ~n,d converfation of his houftwld. 
If at .certain cuftomary times .!he enter~d his houfe, i t wa;; 
,either to divert h~rfelf, ·g~in a reputation with his' fervants~ 
,or to anfwer fome other fd:lifu end, not out of ki.udncfj 
to llim, or to ~ain an acquaintance with him, 

. 3 M 2 Btrt 
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But with refpetl: to the Bridegroom. This .gloriou-s 
friend; (as mufc appear ) was r ich~ or he could n ever have 
fupplied all her wants, or have difcharged ;;t fum of fuc~ 
magnitude. Yes: he po1feflcs treafures of ine!l:imabie 
value, riches which can .never be exhimfh;d . Thou gh 
be fhould difpehfe his bounty ev.er fo lib ~rally, il:ill his 
fior~ . is the fame, boundlef:> as eternitJ;itfelf. Thefe 
ricl}es do not make themfelves wings and fly away, btit 
they. will endure whe'n .all the riches poor mortals are fPc 
greedy after are· corifumed and forgotten: 

He is not only wealthy; but ~oble. He is a king, in:
eonceivabljr higher than any other: he is Kingof kings, 
and L'ord of lords ; all other monarchs are fubjecl: tq 
him, and are liable to be fummoned before him at a 
rnoment's wa~!)i ng; their being, their .f ubftance, thei~ , 
all, are 'at his difpofal, neither can they afcend the thron~ 
without his commiffion. Thus mighty is he ; . and h~ 
will one day place a crown 'upon the head of his· fpoufe. 
She is now (how mean and defpicable foever bi fo;e) b~· 
come one of the blood royal : he will ~leyer be afhamed 
to owri her, hut ihe will be a glory to him, and as fudt . 
ire will acknowledge her before men and angels. 

He is beautiful : the faireft among ten thouJand, and 
a1together lovely ; the role of Sharen, and the lily of th~ 
vall ills. He is morelovely than you or 1 can conceive 
of; fo lovely; that the fmallefr gl impfe of him willcreatt{ 
ecfiafies unfpeakable, wh ile his abfence will produce t~e 
moil: gloomy forrow and heart-fel t woe.' . , 

He is wife: his wifdom fh!nes forth with the mofi un
fpeakable Juftre through his whole kin,gdo!Jl : in all his 
workS, in every thing under his government, whatever 
he does , or fore-ordains , are wifdom ·itfel f. . 

He is atfeB:ioml.te. No -other hufband ever gave fuch 
i nfiances of a true and fin cere affetrion. H is fpoufe, at 
tim es, ;w ill be .cold, and infenfible to the highcft tokens 
-pf hi~ love: yet he 'will woo her to turn again to him; 
~ .. he . 

• 
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he will follow, folici t, int:reat ,her to return tQ his hofom. 
Sweet communion .ind eed is maintained at times between 
them ,: her foul will melt while her Beloved fpeaks; he 
will foo;the her w.ith the f1veet~fl: promifes. If at . any _ 
~imc iht; is weary and heavy-lade!}, he will fupport and 
~omfort h~r, . wip_e away her kars, and even in fympathy 
feel her grief himfelf. \Vl)at a ht.dband js this! But . • 
th~fe are no fudden. fli ghts of affeClio~ . . He will , -pev~r 
grow cold, and forget his firft ~Jfurances. · No: ~heQ 
$he is full of doubts and fears that he will leave her .?t 
Jaft to periib, he revives her with fuch tender words as 
thefe: " Fear J10t, I am with tht~e; be not difmayed, I 
aiT1 thy God' : I will ftrengthen thee; yea, I wi.ll help 
~hee; yea., I will- u11hold thee with. the right-hand of m,y 
}· ighteoufnefs." . , , . . . _ 
- But t~is unworthy one, whom he hath chofen, be(otf: 

pe called ~r his., lived with another, to wbom !he was 
never legaHy marrjed,,; and fo fond was fue of' him, that 
.fue was very loth to have ;.t feparation.take place. -Some;
~iines fhe would be rather overcor.lle by h~r prefent lord,; 
~hen the other . w~uld allure her, ana fhe would a.gii!l 
declare in hi_s favour. This occalioned a dreadful con
$eft between them, , c:tnd .it was not without -~uch Iofs 
_of blood t_hat her prefent fpoufe obtained the vidory,. 
But aLtho~gh !he has given herfe!f up - t~ ~hi~, defires to 
,acknow:ledge him as her hea?, and fits dpwn 'at his tab!~, · 
yet hath !h.e fre(jttent intercourfe wi.th .her fir(}: .fedqcer,,: 
and tho' 1 believe !he. hates him ·at her heart,. yet he vr;ry 
often allures her .into his bye-paths; but per Lord ~n,d 
Mafrer always recovers her, fometimes by gentle m.e;).ps, 
and fometimes .by. co.rre6l:ion. , . , . 

Notwithfianding .'all .hi$ kindnefs~. and, the repeat~ 
in frances {he hqs had .of his f.aithfu lnefs, Jhe; is frill .prol}e 
to do.ubt his proi;J1ifes, will fcarcely truft him frof!1 d.ay 
~o day, is for ever expetl;jng h.im tq caft her o.if. Indeed 
pie has t~e utmoft reafon fQr her fea{~? '}"he,n f4e I.ooks ~t 

. . . . . ~r 
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her own deferts : but were :lhe to place her whole depend_ 
e,nce on his truth and unchangeablenefs ; ana to confi
der, that, however fhe may vary, .he is the fame yefid"
day, ' to-day, and for ever; fue would then experience 
more of that inward peace and tranquillity which fhe fo 
earneftly defires. 

Wh~t ~enders her ftiii more unworthy, is, the ,vanity 
a11d 'foolilhnefs of her heart. She is at. prefent travelling 

'th.ro'a wildernefs to mount Zion. This defert land i!! 
o~ergr?wn with thorns and weeds ; the latter !he is fq 
fond of, that the will ftop to gather them, ~nd place 

i them in her bofom, tho' they have a poifonous quality :t 
and in wearing produce very grievous efteds, aJ~ys 
promoting her old leprous . cfiforder,- But the balm of 
Gilead proves very falutary in this cafe, and prevents 
her difiemper from proving mortal. Such is the fooliili
nefs of her heart. This catifes her to fiumb-Ie and often 

. fall; but he gently leads her .by the hand~ and b;ars he:• 
·up ; fo that the would never fiide, did iiot her vanity 
;prompt her io -go .alone. She is very weak, ·and has .n() 

'frrength b'ut what fue deriv~s fr6rn h im : his fhength i5 
made perfeCt in q,et weaknefs, and fhe is h,evei fo fafe 2!> 

. '.when fhe Ieam on his arm. Surely ihe has the frronge:ll: 
:treafon to do this, from the profpeCt before her. It' fue 
'rejeCts him, certain'ddl:ruCI:ion awaits her: if the accepts 
him, immortal glory is her portion, A fc;w more tedious 
:days Journey through this wiidernefs will britig her to 
the manfiort!Y he is now preparing for her; to a city of 
babitatiqns, whofe. builder and maker is God. There 
her joy will be full; it will · n~t ebb and 1low, as it does 
a.t prefent, but it will be perfect and 'lmi~1terrupted. 

There fh~ wiH 'drink of the river which flows at his 
right hand for ever. There the will be honoured with 
the company of thofe who have been famous for their 
faith and love to their Redeemer, with Abraham, Haac, 
~tJtd Jacob, with the fpirits of juft men made perfeCt. Oh 

what 
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what a gainer is fue by this union !_ What an exchange 
for one in her deplorable condition! To receive light 
for darknefs; joy for forrow, riches, for poverty, beauty 
for deformity, , health for infirmity, and eternal happinef• 
for ~;verlafiing mifery. , 

What comfor:tlefs tidings would thefe be tt> you, my 
dear friend, had you no hopes of attaining fuch happi
oefs yourfelf. But Oh what abundant caufe have you and 
I to rejoice, that we have a good hope, thro' , grace, of 
being partakers of the fame. privileges ! that we are 
united to this King of kings, are heirs of the fame pro
mifes, and flull one d;~.y p~rtake of thq.{e glories ·which' 
I \lave been fo faintly defcribing ! How does my poor 
language falllhort of the fubjetl! But ·though my pen 
fails, my heart exalts with the reviving hope' ; which 
hope makes . the weight of all . ~Y troubles feem light, 
and helps -meto look above them to the pleafing profpeCl:~ 
What happy moments are. thofe, when our Beloved takes 
us up to· the top of Pifgah, and gives U!! a difiant view: 
of our inheritance ! It is a fruitful country, a land 
.Bowing with milk and honey. · Defireable as it is ·to 
continue thus on the mountain, i.t is neceffary we flwuld 
defcend to the valley bene~th. Here we fometimes walk 

.,in darknefs, a.nd fee no light; but anon the lhadows 
ytill flee away~ a.nd the per.fect day appear •. Our Beloved 
\Yil1 then .return to ,us . with tho[e deligh tful words, 
~· Come, ye hleffed of my Father, receive the kingdom 
{>repared tor you." '·" Thy JM;ake.r is thy Huiban.d; 
the Lord of hofts is his name.'' . -. ~ . -.. " . - .. ' 

ANNA. 

A LE'fTilt, 

\" 

-
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·A LETT E :R from Margate, eri t'he p LEAs u R E $ 

of R E L I< G 1 0 N. 

Dear Sir, 

A C.evrcl'ing to· promife, I write toyoti ft'om_ m~ iodg-' 
mgs at Margate, where, from my parlour Window, 

lhave a full and uninterrupte-d- view of the g.reat and> 
wide fea, as the Pfalmifl: fiyle~ it, with lhips and fithing
veffels continually engaging the attention of the pleafed 
fpetlator; aAd though the inhabitants of this much
frequ<mted watering-place obferved, that they have not 
fo much company here at' preient a~ have be€n-'ufuaHy 
feen at thi~ time of' the year; yef there · is f ufficien t to 
convince me, that gaiety and fofhion' have promP-_ted the 
m_ajority to vifit this Cpot, more than the refl:oration o( 

health; a plain ind!cati~n to: a- th:inking ·mind, rthat 
folly and pleafure lead: the-ir btind v-ot4lr}e:S a long way 
about, t'o- enJoy wh-at is termed by the beau· mon:de-
Jear varielj!. 

-Indeed we mut\ at:knO.wledge, that all the pleafu:res 
this world a.ffor<ls are-attended with famenefs, and often 
cloy even in poffeffion ': · the pleafures 0£ Rdigiolf only are . 
incapable: of producing fatiety and d:-ifgufr; for they arc 
eyer· new, and ev·er fweet f 

-" Pleafures <lS lafl:ing as they're 'truly fweet, 
Th~ fprings of joy unfading and ·complete,. 

Rural Chriftian. 

Th_e enjoyment of riches, honours, friends, and th~ 
elegant accommodations of life, will l!ndoubtedly ever 
prove defireable, and be the chief purfuit of thoufands in 
the world ; but all thefe put together will never be abl.e to 
quiet the charges of a guilty confcience, or afford relief 
to the troubled mind in the views of death and a Juturt 
jlate; they will each of them, at fuch a time and in 

· fuch 
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fuch circumfrances, be found miferable comforters in
deed ; 1 ike Job's friends, they will rather ferve to aggra
vate, than leflen, . the for rows . of mifery and difrrefs ; 
whereas~ on the cpntr~ry, Religion is (and the real chrif

· ~ian, by happy experience, knows the ~ruth ofit) the 
fuppot;t of the immortal, never-dying-foul, in ev~ry con
dition, however affiiCI:ive and difireffing; the _precious . . . 

promi_fes it holds out, and the inward pleafure it yields 
to the.truly good man both ln life and death, are inex .. 
preffibly fw:eet, animating, and delightful, fo that -he can. 
readily join in faying, Religious plea/ure is only .anoth&r 
name for joy unutterable and full of glory. . 

oa. r6. 17.8o. · G. w~ 

· ExTRAcT from the. DIARY. of the Rever~n4 
0WEN- ST_9CKTON, M.A. 

''H. ,Aying been often foiled bythe lufts of my heart, 
. .. and confide.ring what I iliould do to get rid cif 

. thofc lufts which had. fo much prevailed over me, God 
directed me to three feveral means : r. That I iliould be. 

. mpre frequent in eyeing, . applying, and meditating otl_ 
the promifes,. 2 Pet. i. 4• 2. · That I iliould be daily 
applyil!g ,the Lord Jefus to ·my foul, according' to th~ 
appfl:le's exhortation, Rom. xiii. 11, q:~ 3· That I 
fuo¥ld walk henceforth in the Spirit, not fulfilling, th() 
.lufrs of the Relh, G al. v. , 16 . 

• " Iq purfuarice of thefe means for the mortificati<m. 
of the Rdh, I ·determined with myfelf to eye the pro
mifes of God daily, and to put the Lord in remembr~nce 

. of them; to this end, f chofe oU:t the following, for fup

.piying the wants of the day, Philip. iv. 19. For growth 

. ~n grace, Hof. 14. 6, 7· . For fubduing my' fins~ Micah 
vii .. 19 .. R9m~. vi. 14. For fl!ccefs in my undertakings, · 
Pf. i. 3· . For tumin~ a_ll the; ~::vents 9f the c\ay for ' good 
. Voi. VII. . 3 N to 
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to me, Rom. viii. 28. For th-e converfion artd fantlifl
cation of my cf!i;R!ren, Fa .. xliv: 3· For ~ny wife, fer
vants~ and 'all others in my .family; -that they may get 

· good from tne, and grow in grace, Hof. xiv. 7· For 
fancl-ifying all my affi.iCl:ions, I fa. xxvii. 9· .Zech . xiii. 9· 
For the accefs of my_ prayers, Micah v_ii. 7• John xiv. 

·' 13, q.. For -grace and' ~ ftrength to manage . aH the 
works of the day to_ the glory of God, Zech. x. 12 •. 

For proteCtion from dangers, Gen. xv. 1. For giving 
ine eternanlfe, in cafe the ·day lhould' br_ing death to 
me, Luke xii. 32. John iii. 16. For tounfel and di
reCl:ion in all cafes, Ifa. I viii. I I. P'f. xxxii. 8. 

· - · '' !judged it alfo very conducive to God'~- glory, and 
my foul'sgood, to manage all myaffairs as much as pof
fibie with ~neye to the promifes; particularly to confi

. der Deut. xxviii. 8. -when compofing fm:;mons ; when I 
go to preach, Matt. xxv_iii. If9,~ 20 •. fQr fuq::efsin my 
'preaching, Ifa. !vi. 8~ 11nd lxv. 23; _ _ _ 

" I determine, when I feel the working of ~y-lufl., 
.prefentl}' to look lip t'o Jefus Chrift; he being the re
medy prefcribed ·by the Holy Ghoft againft Qefetting 
tins, Heb~ xii. I; 2. And with refpetl: to the third 
means of. mortification, viz. walhng in the Spirit, I 
refolve to do my _works and duties, both to God and 

' men, more fpiritually; and, in order to th~s, to reduce 
my atl:ions to fome word, and, as ~ften as I could, to 
eye 'that word· when-entering upon d1etn : as for inftance, 
when ~all'd to vifit the fick or afflitl:ed,. . to have my 
thoughts onMatt. xxv.'36. or James i. 27. When a poor 
perfon carrte.to me for relief7 to eye G<tl. vi. r.o. orHeb. 
xiii. ro. Ifa.l~iii. IO. Eccl. xi. ~·- or Prov. xix. 17· . 
'\Vhen a poor man cometh to borrow, Deut. xv. 7-10~ 
When t<? write letters~ talce a jpurney; or be any-way em .. 

. eloyed fo~ others, Gal. v • . IJ. Philip. ii. 4· . When to 
_vi fit,_ or do any th_ingwhich courtefy requires, i Pet. iii. 
i,._ When to inftru& my fervants and chil~ren, :Qeu:· 

VI• 
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vi. 7· Gen~-c x-viii. , ~9• , .When to catech~fe the youth 
that come to: IlJY family, John xxi. 15. Prov • . xxii. 6.. 
When invit~d to ex'~rcife among poor or ricli,.,Jfa .' xxxii .. 
ult. When to adminifier a. reproof, Lev. xi:x. 17. 
When to· confer abau~ fpiritual things, Mat i i i~ 16. 
For guiding a~d· regulating my ; thoughts,. I .fet thefe 
fpriptures before me : J er. xlv .. 14. l fa~ Jv. 1· Iy.fa1.iii. 

17. PL civ. 34· Phiiip. iv. &. Prov. xxiii. '26; Den~;t~ xv. 
·9· ~eel. x. 2~ • . Pr.ov. xxiv. 9• Matt. i.:<. 4- Zech. viii • 
. 17. For regulating my affecEons, thefe: Col. iii. 2. 5· 
Gal.'v. 24. Particularly for my delight~ Pf. i. 2. and 
xxxvii. 5· My joy;, Philip. iv ~A· My ddi:re, Ifa. xxvi. · 
8; 9• My forrow, . E~ek.- vm 16. My love,. Matt. xxii. 

· 37·· My hat1·e'dj. i P-f~ Jicvcii. lOj My:&aT?; ·L~ke xii. 4~ S· 
My, Hop¢, Pfi x'Xliix. · 1~- My, trufi , Ita. xxvi.c 4· For n!
gulating my fpeech, · d1efe: Eph • .iv . 2.9~ Col. iv. 6. 
Deut. vL {',-7~- P.f. ,cxil'. 40. l?rov. :xx:xi. 26. For my 
wor~~v.thefe ,:: Tit~ .i i i~ · 8-. i Tiln.; ii. u .• Matt.. Y. 47• 
-Re-rt -iii-.: .2~ .R.om.- 'x'iii. 12. Atls xxvi:.; 20. Our wotks 
mufF be vifibly · as well as truly gocd; Matt~ v; 18., 
'They niufl ' be exemplary, Tit. ii. ~7· yct we-muff not 
expetl ju:ftifitation or falvation by our own works,_ but 
-by grace, Eplt.: i1, 8, 9• Rom. m, 28:• 
· Note, Mr; Stockton was · on~. of. the :minifie.rs who 

·-fuffeted by the Ail of Uniformity in 1662.' _See an 
account of his life .and charaeler in Mr. PAlt.M.ER's 

Nonconfonl!'ifts; Memorial,~ vol. i. p. 4g~t printed for 
Mr. H9ggj ili Raternofter ~ow. 

Q .. U lE - R Y . 

.A Coriefpoodent-~m~l~ ·b.e gla~ to know what we fhculct 
,, underfland by Ghnfr s pemg H the fidl-born cf 
every C.Eeature,'' ai; i_il Col. i. II. 

, 3 N ~ 'T.o 
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To the Editors of the GosPEL MAGAZIN£, 

GENT~EMEN, 

I beg the favour of your inferting, in your next M~~ 
gazine, the following Qu..IERY: · 

" How is it that fo many of the people of God enjoy 
·'' fo little . fatisfacHon and comfort concerning their 
' ,' inte;efr in God, 4s their Covenant· God and }\'ather 

" in Chrifr ? '' 

wHoever rdie~s clead_y . on this fubje8:, niufr a~
. · knowledge Its vatl: unp()rtance, He_.fnds n:tultl.,. 
tudes of thofe' who app'ear to give good ~vidence of their 
being the Lora's people, labo~iing m:lder confiderable 
doubts and . fear~ ; feeking earnefi:Jy fome fuller fatif7" 
fall:ion concerning their ftate, yet do not e.rjoy it. ' 

In the difcuffion of thrs great qu.~ftion;;_· it ,might b.e 
lleceffa:ry to confider, whether the gofp~l aff'Qrds a: fuffi:~ 
dent g~ound of fatisfa8:ion and affurance, or 'riot ? How· 
far it may be concluded, that it is t~e Lord~s defign his 
people fhoul:d walk / comfortably? - Whether the doubts 

· of God'~ people· are to· be attributed to the Loi:d;s with;.. 
holding his ~racious manifefrations in a fovereign way; 
or to their own carelefs, irregular w~lk, or to fome oth~r 
tnk? · 

Granting the gofpel to be a 1u:ffident grou~a tjf com;.. 
fort to believers, a nd that it is the Lord's defign they 
:lhould walk comfortably, then how is it tha~ they do 
n?t enj;:>y comfort, feeing they are earnefl: in feeking 
after it ? If it appears not fo be -the will of God that 
h is people fhotild enjoy fatisfaCl:ion and comfort in gl':neo. 
nl ; then how are we to underfl:and fonie promifes ariel 
exhortat ions offcrip~u~e, fucli as' Pf. ixx:x:ix. x6. Philip,. 
'i•t. +· I Theff. v. x6.? Yours, &c. · ·. 

J.IOLMSDALE. 

POETRY. · . . 
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·P 0 E 
Adoring J E S U S • . 

- .I. 

O Come, celeftial ))ov~, 
. Wing from tb,e tcalnn ~hove, , 
' . On us defcend! 
!nfpire Otlr h 'u mble lays, 
'W hile we att empt to praife 
'}:he love, the po"'::' r and ~:race, 
· Of Chrift our friend. · 

' - ~-' 

2. 

'Twas everlafting Jo-:e 
Which sid his bofom move 

· To be the Lamb: 
' For this love, Zion, li11g, 
Strik'e each melodious ftrilfg; · 
Make all t,he eart,h to·-ring 

With his fweet nam~~ 

3· 
Sing, how he left the lky, 
And cam~ to bleed and die ; 
' J.fus ·adore :• ' · , : 
Sing how he rofe- again, ' 
w heri he our toeo had t!ain, 
'IJ'hat ·we with him might reigq 

For eolrermorC. ., -'· · 

4· 
In union pr~ife the' Lor~ 
For his reve·aJed word, 

Which tells us this: 
The' Fathtr'spacify'd, 
Thro' his dear-Son who dy'd, 
~nd now are open' rl wide 

The gates ()f ,b!i(s. · 

" .·. . . s~ 
Wh1!n we have over~ome,-
And are arriv'd at' home, · 

Thxo' Jefu's 'name; 
Then will w'e fhout and ling 
Hymns to our conq~'ring King, 
Till 'ell .heav'n's arches ring, ·· 

WoRTHY THE LA.MB! 

T. B. 

The penitent l>inner's ~r~yer. · 

T Oth. _ee,O Lo.rd, m. yp.ray"rofcend, 
On tlwe witt& . h.!.l.lllltl# faitb I 

c~ll s • · · 

T R Y~ 

Let not thy wrath on me defcenJ, 
N or iet thi ne anger on l)Je fall; 
For, 0 my God, thou \)nee didft bleed, 
O n yoi1der crofs thou once didft die; 
W aft Oain ill c_hiefof liniJers ftead, · 
And chief of 1i11ners; Lord, ain J,' · 
I've difobey 'd tiry ev'ry word, 
Ev'ry com mand of thine I've broko; 
And all' my a <'lions do record, , 
T~at I have worn the tempter's yoke. 
But now, ,Lord, let the fcene be chang' I}. 
Let all my thoughts in thee confpire ~ 
Let all my deeds be frefh. arrang;d0 
And all the works of fin expire~ . 
0 J efus, let t.hy grace forgive 
My finful, w~ak, polluted heart: 
And fit my foul wit h thee to liye 
In realms of blifs, no more to part. 
Tkere QlaU I ha'lltlujahs fing; · . ·. 
And praife thee with feraphic pow'r ; 
Afcribe the praife to thee, my King,; 
My rock, my guide, and f!lY ll:ron; 

tow"r! 

Thoughts dccafioned bY contemplating 
on the Diffetence~ between a Chrif. 
tian and a Paga~ Hope, · · 

J, · W·. HE . . ~ I 'furvfy the l:eathe• 
world, ,, · . 

·, My foul with pleafure knows, 
Tholl art a Being great and good, 
Fr~m ~bee fweet mercy flows~ 

2. \ 

For human vielims ftain'dtheir land= 
Their facrifice how vain ! · · · 

But we can boaft a ,w<mdrous God, 
Who for our tina was flaia. 

3• 
In vain they expiate their gui! t, 

In vaia redeem their foul: · 
''Tis thou, 0 Lord, caaft only die 

For crimes that are fo foul. 

4o' 
May I admire thy goodnefs gre;~t, 

Adore thy matchlefs love! 
On .thee alone my foul depends. 

• j 

1&4: Wl! tby mercy prove:. , · 
· PJiULoto:trs. 

·sA~ 

I 
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SALVATION. 

J, 

S. Alvation, plea ling theme, 
Elfea of love divine ! 

'Tis here Jehovah's attributes 
With vivid luftre ihine, 

2. 

·Here fin, that dreadful flain 
Which-doe_s it~ thoufan9s ilay, 
Is cancell'd in •Emanuel's blood,. 
And bury'd in the fea, 

3· 
'Here's pardon for the wretch 
Th~ law condel]lnS to die ; 

E 

And deanfing for the foulleft ftain, 
Altho' of crimfon die. · . 

4· 
0 . rich, exub'rant gr~c_i! 
How free t)>e mercy.flo_;ys, · 
To heal, to r~nfotn, ap_dforgi'.Ye 
T~e finner's .n\lm';·ous woes! · 

T Y. 
I z. 

0 hear the patient, fpotlefs Lamb, 
·Groaning ~eaeath thy load : 

See, falling from his pro/hate fr.•me 
Large drop of purple blood l 

3· 
Stupendous love ! the MIG u T y Gon 

Endures the lioner's pain-; 
A'nd, by his own m'oft.predou·s biooa, 

Procures hi,n ,helv'n again. 

I 4• 
0 for- this love, mY\ foul, awal!:e, 

Thy tuneful pow'rs employ; 
My heart and tongue, your filEnce 

break 
In rapt'rous fangs of-joy. 

T.B. 

On lfai~h xxi. 4· 
1< Thou 1'\a!l: b~en " a ftrength to the 

needy in diftrefs," 

. . S·· I, 
'' Come, the Redeemer cries, LONG. hav_ e I _rofq and-llray'd a 
And tafte my pard' ning ·lo••·;·· • broad, , ' A · . , . , . • , .•. 

Co.me, an)'! l''ll !>~a,l y0ur ~oYnded fouls , And various paths my· feet bav!! tr'?J!; 
A,nd all yo'ir guilt remove~" ' . · In eac~, for peace ·with pai!l I try'd, -

.6. 
- J)ear Lord, with joyful hearts 

We bow. before thy, face; 
Accept the mefla'e of thy love1 
And Ling furprifi.ng srace: 

. . 
7· 

Renounce the law and fo!f, 
And all 9u r leg~l p~ide; 
:Fly for a ihelter fro!ll t.he W!l9l• 
To. Jtfu's .ble~ding fide, 

g, 
'What rich, unbounded love, 
The gofpel does prpdaim ! 
Ou~ fongs, throug)l endlefs yeart, iball 

nfe, 
AndJEsvs be the theme.' 

·s.E-o·. 

GETHSEMANE. 

·o. Come, my foul, aw bile retire 
Into Gethfemane; 

l!thotdj<I!OVAH-jJ:SV11 there 
la dtfpeft azony .• 

~ ·.Yet pe~"ce iQ all was fiill deny' d. · · 

:&, 

I firove to fit me down to r~!!:, . . 
Where trouble might not me mo!eil; 
The field, the grove, ~he puiling,ftrealll• 
The plealing. All was but a dream, 

3• 
The lofty mount, the fertile vale, 
The verd<UJt hill, th~ flow'ry dale; 
I view'd with wonder all around, 
But yet no ~eace could there be found. 

4· 
I heard the feather'd choirs ling, 
They made the woods with mu_fic ring; 
I faw the lowing, bleating race, 
All fre~d fro Ill care, . apd ble~ wjtn 

peace, 

5· . 
Alas! thought I, how blell are-.thofe 
Who feldom fee or hear their foes .! 
Whilft ev'ty moment I'm diftreft:.
Like foaming bil~ows it my_ breaft, 

ftoa 
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6, 

0 : :£ 

From whence do all thefe troubles rife, 
0 thou that ciwellft above the ll(ies? 
Tell me, _ I pray, and · where to find ' 
Eafe for my poor ~iftrelfe'll mind~ 

7· 
I then was pointed to a thade, 
Where fl1rrow coYid-not me jnvade, 
Beneath a tree on Calhy' s bill
To fit and look, and cure my ill. 

8. 
There, there to view my bleeding God, 
Who hath already born" my load ; 
And in an inftant, at the fight, 
My trouble all at once took flight, 

9· -
No difcontent or anxious care, 
No forrow know I whilft I'm there; 
This fpot alone -is peaceful ground, 
True pea~e can only here be found. 

10, 
0 let me ftill this part polfefs; 
Dear Jefus, ll!an_t this one re'lueft: 
'Tis all I want, -or can de fire, ' 
Until my foul is wafted higher, 

PHlLADJ:LPHIA • . 

COMPLAINT. 

I. 

H OW long thall I a finner m?an 
, A,nd weep, my God, befpre the , 

throne? J 

How long thall this di!lraeled breaft 
il• void of peace, o__f j,oy 1 and rdt ~ 

T R Y. 471 

4· ' 
Once more Q fpeak my night to ~ay0 
0 ch·afe the-.mifts and dpuds away; 

-And lhew thv reconciled face, 
And fill -my foul with joy ·and peace• 

· T.B, 

On hearing t~e 'Bell tlill a_t Nigh~. 

By'. tile fame. 

I, 

H ARK! the flow accents_ of the 
paffing-bel! -

Break thro' the gloo111 of night with 
awful knell: - - · 

Methinks with folenin voice I hear i~ 
fay, _ ·· 

" Another foul has left its- hocfe of 
ctay, 

And wings above with heav'n's high 
King to 'dwell, · 

Or guilty fink9, and falls a prey to 
hell." · 

Since one .of thefe two tla-t<:s we all 
mcft thare, 

0 ·for the jirjl, my Jefus, me prepare! 
Give me a meetnefs . for. that ble_ft ·a-

bode, · · -
And then, w ben call'd, I'll fir te 

thee,_ my God. 

I,onging to depart, 

By the fame, 

I, 

: _ a. _ fwHEN will the day, dear Lori, 
!'e~r -Lord, l_ ~annot bea! thy frown. appear, -
T1sworfe than death; 'tis hell, lown; _ That l 11:•11 fly above; . 
N_o~ ~an I bear _thy abfent face,. And ever '1'1e~- - thy glories t_h_ere., 
Thtij do~bly deepeQS my qifircls, And bathe 1n feas 0f l9ve ~ ' ' 

3· 
Indeed I ow_n thy chaft'nings juft; 
But 0 rememberTm but duft ·: 
:tlave mercy on a ,burden'd fo,ut,' 
Ao_q mtkc.my WOII(ld~d fl'itit whole, 

' 4· . 
I long to leave this 'hocfe Qf clar; 

I pant t_o be at ·home: · · 
I 0 come_, and __ be_ ar m_y foci away; r Lo(d 1 efus, q_ui~kry ~O!IlC ! . 

REVIEW. 
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R E ,v I E · w • 
. T·· · ._~E PQS::t,'HUMOUI!:WOR~s ·,God?s iootlli'i,:ls i6.9rards him in •ariol.i 

of the .late Rev, Mr, _A. M. inlhnces.. Thi• part;; .,iy •greeabl j 
TOPLADY. J. Mathews, ' Strand; intedperfed withf feveral ' ufeful ob

"G •. K~itl!,, . §racc.ch.~rf~-:.i!f~eJ,; Alex .' fervations _arid ·extra'<'ls '; and. comp.r<!
Hogg, No, 16. anc!,Jameo Mac,owan,' h~rids a fe1ies ·of .intei'etlinfparticu·· 
l'fo. z7~ P~te~i!J.l~~~~'f· ,6~ . b_c>ar~s. -Ian, .from -D'cc. · G, 1767. t o·;Dec; 3; 

'Though tlie b~me of the -Rev. Mr. 17611·;. . · . - ·. --~-· • ,,, · 
Toplaofy..is ~~ed, ~ - fuf!icieJit. reco~~: Who.;.,er has been iri tlie ' iealf.-con~ 
Jl)endation-of any work to whrch ,it '' Yerfan.t ,;.,ith M~· · Toplady's ·wriiings.· 
prefixed ; nevett~~efs; for the further ":ill undo.ubtedly ~nd ·« fmgi>lar 'ple~

:f.ttisfa<'lion of the Pl1blic,, the ·editor fu':~ in·~h,<Pperufal of ,the t_~i~dJ"'rt ~f· 
· ba~ thoul!ht pro,.et to' gi•e ¥he motives thrs addtt i,o'nal. volume-, ·cont_arnmg }ils-

. which' indaced the ~iJtbor'! friends to epi·fio!ary productions ; ·wherein w~fee 
, .llpprove of tile publ,ication"',of tp ei'e ·united the ·profound fcholar, the. pious .. 
-·· 'Vllil!ahle .tra<'la, . by_ informing them; chrii'cia.n, and the accomp)ilhed gen- ' 
. that, ·iri' their opinion, , " ._ it would tleman • . His I etten are· written in an 

.. lcl)d, fi1J:t .• to lb_ew,. h_ow a );~n't-lein~-1_) eafy· ancL famiiiar, yet elegant· aft<i cor- . . of fucli diftin.guiibed' rank 'in lhe' lear'::. re<'l . ftyfe, ail'iP afford much of that' .. 
1 ,ric~'- ~o_rld .. had]~n~)>!~ · til!)e)ti ~is utile dulci," th'-at. h~I>Y variety of .eil '-'• 
ltvoC:ation_s .from his more fer i.ous em- tertain ment ·cand profit, which are · 

.plQymenf • • :;·S~condly, As feveral of chmCler}1Hc11"1'of the writings 'of fen-

. $he f¢ntenccs · would be apt to recall fi ble .and· mafterly penlllen • . 
•hole fermons to the remembrance of · In. th,e-fo_~lj,lh, part . of this work is' 
his numerous heare.rs. · Third~y,_'l'hae gi ilen.a~S!f-l?q'Jliitory oLEngLmd, from 

. people rnig!>t.fee, ·he preach~d nothing Egbert to ~ig~yf.~lU,{anli_;e:.~ -"'!iili 

. to ot?,er.JI1 lluL~~at he f.c!,t ~nd pra~~-•. ~ore l'rep':'etyc ~eJlyledt~.~ '!'•!rowo~ 
1 tlfed himfelf;" - ' ' '- • the E.nglHh Hi!lot',;,;Jhan _a competent· 
', ; . Tbe)fi r~l!{i,$;;-ll§~ingi~*'c·i~· '~tai l of events ~ li•i~.- tli e above pe.-

Jcqt Paff'~ges fclc.¢fed from !,hll. '!_rttim\~ ·riods. The · ,. ... · , much· va-
clf _eminent djJ\I)_es,; ::S;ayi!i~s- ~>f ": !tj( ·fua.~l"'T. te4;~pmpafs, >"l: · 
..fnends; a~O~thei. _Q_bi~aJtQ!lS Qf.. ~~~-, aii~ fpflicitl:l ml]lG:.Q.:reader ::.~t" 
own;_:' is re~lete -wi~ piou(•?U!>~; .••La,<Je.9~t~ !9~l!;- · ~···mar~-, ; :~-
tere~mg [.enttp>cnt~~::'J.;,i!,r~ent~!\c;s: ~~e~ tra~f·~~'-'r .. ~urr;dJ:·, . 
are pecuh~rly ~d~pted .t~ en,forcl( 'IJ!.<l, -~n th,_c-retgps pfi.t _o~archs w.hc_r:~ · 
iplprefs op .enl•gl\!~ned'!'l}m!s die ~~:; _a~e.tll.;e fubje~(o .. , • .• :.~6~.y. . l·C:. 
cellehcy an~ beau~y~_!)(~ur :ho_ly rei~,;- ; • T~e grm .• ~abJ) ltle&:~>f <;thls admu:O!l: ... . 
gion, . arid the ~9r'di~l' J:~cep\i?n,:t!>~ -;Vii t¥i;; ~b~f!lg~~ll~ J9!()~'~;· arean ampl,~ ' 

, ¢\ofe . ~mportan~ do<'l~rne~.,_,)!h.;:~!t ,?re recom~e.ndatlop of a!l'h1s work~·-· , .· 
clf(ntial to the. duty and hippin~ f$,of~ - ~II.-:..T~ S:.RtR:I"I' of PO (,ERY ' 
all · real chrHl:i, ns. ,The l ~y i:ng'ihjfm : Difp1;ly,eiC",:J\1.1cgowan. ·. zs.' ' ':",' · 
llcfo,r.e Jb,c public _will alfo .prov'e ' !"· -~ ' Tllis~book, ..xt raCl:eil fr9<:!1 'll ·'muclt. · 
means _o,f pr~ferving fro~o,blivio.I\ f<- la rger; exhibits the ab9~ina:ble ·[)oc- . 
vtral v.aluabl~ ren;tarks, . r~coUe<'led• t;i?es and Pri~~!pl~:"''th~ Papal_ReJ 
from converfatton wtth .fo~grear-.ao!l! l1g10n : __ herem o lafpll.emy, perJury, . 
COO'\miniftcn of the authOr~~ac'lu~inf idola!ry; niu;r'i el', uncleannefsJ &c. &c. 
ance. The Ob(ervatiom, be6des tlie ~re licenfed by' the JefuilS:·· The ori
enngelical fai'Our ,wb ich enriches them giaal work was condemned by.the par
tbrougho~t, abqund with livaly and ju- lia.ment of. Paris; in 1761. and the. 
clicious reflections deduced from ftrikin~. whole ·S.ocie.ty-expelled France in 176", 
fortions of hiftory, .and th.: c6mmon As thi1 book confirms our beliefj that 
Jncidents of life. - .. , Popery is diame_tr i(·aUy oppofi te to, aQd. 

The Short Melt\Orials, &c. which die grand corr•ption of Chriitian ity, it 
;tompofe the fecood part, contain • is worthy the atte11tion of Proteitants, 

. :te ~y pJeafi~g an~ intlruClive Journal of as a fu rther antidote to ,the errors Qf 
i:•~mLi whii:.b bofd the aulbor1 al>l! of tilit apoftatc cbur~h. 


